Introduction
In Brazil, according to the Bill of Rights of Adolescents and Children, youth and adolescents (up to age 18) who commit any crime or legal infraction can be sentenced to socio-educational penalties: counseling, reparation, community service, assisted freedom (not incarcerated but under court ordered adult/guardian supervision, semifreedom (wherein they spent daylight periods out of the institution, but must return at night; for instance for workfurlough), and confinement (Ministério da Justiça do Brasil 1990). When these penalties fail, children and youth may be detained in institutions. From 2000 to 2003 in Salvador, Brazil, 4,969 youth (including children and adolescents aged 12-21 years) were confined in youth detention centers. The primary reasons for detention of youth include petty theft and robbery, although they also are detained for assault and homicide (Tapparelli and Almeida 2003) . The existence of this large number of detained children and their unmet social and health needs has become a public health crisis Inciardi and Surratt 1998; Noto et al. 2003) .
Detained children and adolescents primarily have streetliving circumstances, which is a serious social problem in resource-poor countries such as Brazil (Goodwin et al. 2004; Inciardi and Surratt 1998; Lockhart 2002; Tantoco 1993) . In Latin America, estimates of the number of children and adolescents living in the streets varies from 100,000 to 30 million (Lejeune 1993) , and in Brazil there are no precise population estimates (Abdelgalil et al. 2004; Celia et al. 1993) . Poverty, family instability and dysfunction arising from drug addiction and diverse forms of violence and sexual abuse, contribute to street living among children and adolescents. (Goodwin et al. 2004) . Once youth are on the streets, many negative factors impact their health, including possible exposure to injection drugs and sexual activity, resulting in increased risk for acquisition of sexually and parenterally transmitted diseases (Abdelgalil et al. 2004; Filgueiras 2003; Iniciardi and Surratt 1998; Lockhart 2002; Martins et al. 1995; Porto et al. 1994; Raffaelli et al. 1993; Ribeiro 2003; Roy et al. 2001) .
Inside the correctional institutions, health and heath care are generally poor; prevention, diagnosis, and treatment programs also are limited. Often, there is lack of resources, including basic supplies, such as medications, and simple diagnostics tests. Facilities commonly are overcrowded, enhancing the risk of acquisition and transmission of infectious diseases, including sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and infection with hepatitis B virus (HBV) and HIV (Libonatti et al. 1994; Miranda and Zago 2001; Pinto et al. 1994; Porto et al. 1994) . Parenteral exposure from activities such as tattooing and piercing and use of intravenous drugs may increase the chances of dissemination of blood-borne pathogens such as HBV and hepatitis C virus (HCV), HIV, and human T-cell lymphotropic virus type 1 and 2 (HTLV-1 and -2), which are prevalent in this area of Brazil (Martins et al. 1995; Massad et al. 1999; Dourado et al. 2003) . In Brazil, information on the prevalence of these infections among detained children and adolescents is scarce (Carvalho et al. 2006; Martins et al. 1995; Miranda and Zago 2001) due to ethical and operational challenges. We therefore present results from serological tests for exposure to HIV, HBV, HCV, HTLV and Treponema pallidum (syphilis) from our study conducted in a sample of youth detained in a correctional institution in Salvador, Brazil.
Methods
Between May 2004 and March 2005 we conducted a crosssectional study assessing biological, psychological and social health factors in detained youth in Salvador, Brazil. As part of this study we assessed the prevalence of serological markers for HIV, HTLV, HBV, HCV, and syphilis (T. pallidum) infections. The research was conducted at the Casa de Acolhimento do Menor (CAM-Home for Admissions of Minors), a unit of the Fundação para a Criança e Adolescente (FUNDAC, Foundation for Children and Adolescents) in Salvador, Brazil. At the time we conducted this study, 300 youth of both sexes were being detained at CAM. We found no established routine for clinical or laboratory health evaluations for new detainees as they were admitted.
Sampling was consecutive, and all adolescents admitted and detained at CAM during the study period (May 2004 through March 2005 were invited to participate. The informed consent process included providing youth with detailed information on all the procedures as well as the risks, benefits and alternatives to study participation. Verbal consent was obtained in the presence of an independent adult witness who was not affiliated with CAM. To motivate the youth to participate in the study, and to attend to their need for information, weekly small-group (8-10 participants) discussions were offered on topics of health and sexuality, with emphasis on STI prevention, sexual and mental health, pregnancy, and illicit drug use. In addition, each participant received a kit containing personal hygiene products (e.g., toothbrush and tooth paste, comb) and a diary containing STI prevention recommendations developed and provided by the Brazilian Ministry of Health for distribution to adolescents. Entering the study was voluntary: participating youth were informed that they could stop at any time and that neither refusal nor participation would affect their standard of care or their legal status in the institution. Study participants were administered a structured survey by trained interviewers. The survey was adapted from the Form for Individual Attending of Adolescents, which is a component of a computer-based survey developed by the Latin American Center for Perinatology and Human Development (Simini et al. 1995) . This tool includes a comprehensive bio-psycho-social evaluation, personal and family data on drug abuse, social life, behaviors, sexuality, previous medical history, and potential protective factors, such as self image, adult reference, and life goals.
A study physician conducted a complete physical examination, during which venous blood was drawn for serological testing. FUNDAC monitors were present during the study but remained outside the examination and interviewing rooms to maintain confidentiality. We collected 10 ml of blood for serology tests (anti-HIV, AgHBs, antiHBc, anti-HCV, anti-HTLV, and VDRL), which were sent for evaluation to the Retrovirology Laboratory at the University Hospital Professor Edgard Santos, Federal University of Bahia (UFBA). The serology tests for viral agents were performed by commercial enzyme immunoassay (EIA) tests, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Vironostika, Bio-Merieux, Rio de Janeiro, J, Brazil). Syphilis was detected using a quantitative VDRL test (Omega Diagnosis Ltd., Alva, Scotland). To avoid false-positive results, only dilutions of C1:16 were considered to be a positive test. Adolescents with serological evidence of HIV, HCV, HTLV or HBV infection, or with clinical symptoms, were seen by physicians at Health Services at UFBA Hospital or at the State of Bahia Referal Center for AIDS for additional evaluation and treatment. Other clinically evident STIs and syphilis were treated in loco, according to the recommendations of the National STD/AIDS Committee (Ministério da Saúde do Brasil 2000).
Descriptive statistics were generated, including means and medians for quantitative data and frequencies for categorical variables. Prevalence is expressed in percentages, and 95% confidence intervals were estimated based on binomial distributions. Bivariate associations between the primary outcomes (HIV, HCV, HTLV, HBV and syphilis) and exposures of interest, including demographic and psychosocial variables, were assessed using the chisquare statistic or Fisher exact test, when appropriate. Analyses are stratified by sex. Statistical analyses were performed using STATA (StataCorp LP; College Station, TX) The protocol and all procedures for the project were reviewed and approved by the Research Ethics Committee from the Federal University of Bahia, as well as by the presiding judge overseeing the Office of Infancy and Childhood.
Results
All invited adolescents (n = 300) consented to participate in the study, and 297 (99%) agreed to venipuncture to obtain blood samples. Complete interview data were obtained from 268 (89.3%) participants. Reasons for lack of interview data included transfer of adolescents to another unit and scheduling conflicts. The majority of participants (91%) were male, median age was 17 years (interquartile range [IQR]: 11-18 years); median age for females (n = 24) was 16.5 (IQR, 12-17.5 years). Table 1 shows the prevalence of antibodies for the blood samples analyzed for infection and distributions by sex and age. Overall prevalence was 0.34% for anti-HIV, 6.4% for anti-HCV, 11.1% for anti-HBc, 2.4% for HBsAg, 1.09% for HTLV-1, and 3.4% for syphilis. Positive VDRL test results, which is indicative of exposure to syphilis, was significantly associated with anti-HCV positivity (OR = 5.16; 95% CI: 1.48-17.94, P \ 0.05, Yates corrected), with positive HBsAg test results (OR = 14.1; 95% CI: 1.56-14.87, P \ 0.01, Yates corrected), and with a higher risk for infection with any other STI (OR = 5.44, 95% CI: 1.29-24.1, P \ 0.05, Yates corrected). Table 2 shows selected demographic characteristics and familial and social experiences, including drug and sexual history, among incarcerated youths stratified by sex and among the total sample. More than half (56%) of participants reported problematic use of alcohol by parents or parental substitutes, such as step-parent, grandparent, other family member acting as a parent, or foster parent). Over one-third (37%) of youth reported illicit drug use by parents or parental substitutes, and, similarly, domestic violence (34%), and legal problems (37%, including incarceration or prosecution) of at least one family member). One-third (33%) of participants reported that they could not identify a supportive adult in their life: they had no parents or substitute parents and no identifiable social support outside the correctional institution. The majority (86.6%) of youth reported being sexually active, 63.1% reported multiple (C2) sexual partners during their lifetime (74% of girls and 62% of boys). Median reported age of sexual initiation was 13 years (IQR: 11-15 years) for girls and 14 years (IQR: 13-15 years) years for boys; 44 (17%) of sexually active youth reported consistent use (always use) of condoms, and half (52%) reported using condoms ''sometimes.'' There were no differences in condom use among youth who reported one compared with multiple sexual partners during their lifetime. Overall, 25% of participants reported having been diagnosed previously with an STI by a health care practitioner. Among girls (n = 24), 17 (74%) reported sexual abuse (i.e., any non-consensual sex, usually with use of physical coercion), 11 (48%) had been previously diagnosed with an STI, 8 (35%) had at least one previous pregnancy, and 5 (22%) had at least one baby. Abortion was reported by 6 (26%) of the girls. Youth who reported using condoms in all sexual relationships, compared with those who did not, had a significantly lower probability of reporting a previous STI (OR = 0.06; 95% CI: 0.01-0.61, P \ 0.01, Yates corrected). However, no associations were found between reported condom use and any of the outcomes tested by serology. Participants who reported being sexually active (C1 sexual partner during lifetime) were significantly more likely to have positive test results for HBsAg (5.6%) compared with participants (0.6%) who reported no sexual partner (OR = 9.45; 95% CI: 1.03, 79.72, P \ 0.05, Fisher exact test). Self-reported illicit drug use also was not associated with any of the outcomes of serological tests (data not shown).
Discussion
This study provides two main contributions to the current knowledge of health and prevalence of infectious disease among incarcerated adolescents in Brazil. First, was the greater-than-expected evidence of exposure to HCV and HBV infections. Prevalence of HCV infection was higher (11%) than that seen in young Brazilian army conscripts (1.5%), who are older (17-22 years) and who have had more potential exposure time (Toledo et al. 2005) . Prevalence of HBV antigenemia, however, was identical for both groups (2.6%). Similarly, the prevalence for the marker for HBV was comparable to that found among street youth in central Brazil, where 13% had a positive marker for HBV infection (Porto et al. 1994 ). Prevalence of HTLV-I infection and syphilis were similar to those found in adult groups (age 18-30 years) in Salvador (de Codes et al. 2006; Dourado et al. 2003) . These findings, however, in such a young population demonstrate a very high risk of both parenteral and sexual exposure to infection, likely in association with drug user, parenteral exposure and high rates of unprotected sex. HIV infection was found in only 1 participant, but given the number and proportion of HCV and HBV infections, both far more infectious agents, these findings suggest that this population is highly vulnerable to infection with HIV due both to shared routes of infection and transmission exposure risk, but also the high likelihood that they will mix socially and sexually with older groups with potentially higher prevalence of HIV. As this population ages and mixes with other higher prevalence groups, these youth are at risk for HIV acquisition, especially given the prevalence of unprotected sex they reported. High sexual risk for HIV is also indicated by the other findings of this survey, especially those for syphilis, which has been shown to be an independent risk factor for HIV in previous studies (Alves et al. 2003; Marins et al. 2000) . The second main finding is that a high proportion of these youth are highly vulnerable psychosocially: a significant number report exposure to family violence, excessive alcohol and drug use, and, among girls, significant rates of pregnancy and sexual abuse. Many of these factors have been associated with increased vulnerability for HIV infection (De Moura et al. 2003; De Moura. 2004; Libonatti et al. 1994; Noto et al. 2003) .
After extensive review of the literature, we found only two other studies regarding exposure to HIV, hepatitis and syphilis infection among incarcerated youth in São Paulo and Vitória, two large Brazilian cities (Carvalho et al. 2006; Miranda and Zago 2001) . In both studies, samples sizes were smaller than the groups we studied here (n = 83 and n = 103, respectively). Low HIV prevalence was consistent between our sample (0.34%) and that in São Paulo (1%), but much higher in Vitória (4.9%). Markers of HBV exposure (anti-HBC or HBsAg) were slightly higher in São Paulo (16%) compared with our sample (13.5%) Prevalence of HCV also was consistent in ours and the São Paulo study (6%), but this marker was not assessed in Vitória. Markers for syphilis infection in São Paulo (8.5%) and Vitória (7.8%) also were higher compared with our study (3.4%). Neither study assessed HTLV infection status. Our sample had a markedly lower proportion of participants reporting intravenous drug use (0.74%) compared with the São Paulo and Vitória samples (10 and 10.7%, respectively). No studies have previously reported on prevalence of HTLV in this population. The association between VDRL positivity and active HBV in this study, confirming the finding in the São Paulo sample, demonstrated the need for STI prevention and treatment in these youth. Unlike the São Paulo study, we found no associations between HCV and intravenous drug use, which probably can be explained by the low rates of intravenous drug use reported by participants in our study.
Others studies have assessed HIV and HBV infection markers in youth living in the streets in other Brazilian cities (Porto et al. 1994; Pinto et al. 1994) . The prevalence of HBV markers in Central Brazil was comparable with that of our study (13.5% for anti-HBC and 2% for HBsAg).
These results from the early 1990s and the comparable rates found in our study and the previous studies in incarcerated youth suggest that HBV vaccination programs have not been effectively targeted toward youth. The sociodemographic and family histories of incarcerated youth and youth in street circumstances are similar, with a common theme of domestic violence, sexual abuse, and absence of parents or parent substitutes. These and other factors that combine to push youth to street-living situations and, for some, to eventual incarceration, require immediate social and public health attention.
Limitations to our data include modest sample size, which potentially limits the statistical power of our results. In addition, this sample is from one institution and may not be representative of all incarcerated adolescents in Bahia or Brazil. However the comparability of our results with those of other studies with smaller samples sizes show some consistency across regions. The paucity of biological and behavioral data from adolescents in Brazil, and especially from those incarcerated, however, requires that these results be viewed as indicative of a public health crisis. The use of VDRL as a marker for syphilis could be questioned, as it is a nonspecific test, but it has been used widely as a reliable, highly sensitive diagnostic test for syphilis (Larsen et al. 1995) . Cross-reaction with other clinical conditions is not a common finding but may occur in patients presenting with autoimmune diseases (Larsen et al. 1995) . Usually, cross-reactions result in a lower dilution positive reaction. The quantitative test used, with a higher cut off, reduces the risk of false-positive results, as low reactivity was not considered as a defined diagnosis.
Conclusions
Within correctional facilities, there is often conflict between the objectives for safety and control of the confined populations and the goals for health care. As a result there is often great inconsistency and unpredictability in the programmatic health care, including prevention and intervention programs, delivered to incarcerated populations. In this study, our data show that incarcerated adolescents are highly vulnerable and at high risk for bloodborne and sexually transmitted infections. Most significantly, these data show the great opportunity to introduce intervention measures. Because incarcerated youth is a confined population, serological testing coupled with preand post-test counseling, routine immunization against hepatitis B, and ready treatment for syphilis all could contribute to control the spread of these infections and provide opportunities for other risk-and harm-reduction education. In addition, providing access to contraceptive methods and condoms is an important and necessary health measure that must be introduced. Educational interventions on risk and prevention of STIs appear to be essential as well (Peres et al. 2002) . There is considerable opportunity and obligation to deliver essential health and preventive care to detained youth, and especially to institute public policies aimed at reducing the risk and impact of STIs and HIV infections on this young population. We propose that health, including social, mental and physical health, be prioritized as a human rights issue among incarcerated youth.
